Ximena Sariñana
S
kno
ocked the win
nd out of us at
a the SXSW PlayNetworkk showcase last week. W
We
weren't quite as delirio
ous as a pairr of Mexican twink uber-fa
anboys who'd
d traveled hu
undreds of m
miles,
but we we
ere certainly smitten. Forr starters, she
e's funny. "W
When I started
d performing in the U.S. I
wasn't us
sed to hauling
g my own gear," she told us after the show. "In Me
exico there's a lot of chea
ap
labor."

Then therre's the lates
st single off her self-titled album, "Echo
o Park," a tender skewerr of the L.A.
neighborh
hood and its denizens. "E
Everyone's lik
ke, 'Hipsters suck,'" she ssays. "But at the same tim
me,
we're all hipsters."
h
(Th
he video is be
elow.) Thoug
gh she's abou
ut to move to
o Mar Vista, sshe's a forme
er
Echo Parrker herself, and
a in the sp
pirit of the son
ng here are ffive things sh
he loves abou
ut Echo Parkk
boys.

htttp://blogs.law
weekly.com/w
westcoastsoun
nd/2012/03/xximena_sarin
nana_top_fivee_thing.php

5. They don't take baths
She likes that they're, quite literally, filthy. "I'm not a very girly girl," she imparts, although, dressed in
a sherbert tank top and floral skirt she is, perhaps, the essence of femininity. "They're always dirtier
than me."
4. Their tendency towards borderline Asperger's
They can be obsessive, but at least they're obsessive about cool stuff. "They feel like they have to
be OCD when it comes to things like bands, literature, and art," she says. "I like how knowledgeable
they are."

3. They're spectac-ular
"I like the glasses they wear, the ones with the big frames," she notes. But she cautions against
overdoing the look. "I always say do the frames, the mustache, or the hat, but not all three, because
we can't see your face!"
2. They're aloof
"I like how skeptical they are. Nothing impresses them. That can make fun of everything; there's
something very Mexican about that."
1. Their metabolism
Echo Park guys tend to be foodies into locally grown and sustainable shit, but Sariñana is mostly just
impressed with how they're able to process it all. "It makes me so jealous. They must have an extra
stomach." She sighs. "If I ate like a hipster I would be three times my size."
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